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Mrs. Harry Greaves and son. HarM. R Snidow and family have mov

mm county

OFFICER FACING

kick, Gill got the pass and let drive,
but Callison, the tall Oregon center,
had broken through, . and the kick
bounded off his outstretched arms and
back behind the line where Spears,
Oregon left end,- - made a flying drive
and nailed it for a toucnaown.
. Chapman kicked goal from place-
ment,' making the score Oregon 10,
Oregon Agricultural college 0

0. A. C. DEFEATED

ON HOME HELD

BY U. OF 0.; 10-- 0

Aggie's Blunders Cost them
The Game; Jwo Year Tie

Broken for State Football
Championship at Corvallis

KICK AND TOUCHDOWN
MADE FIRST QUARTER

Eugene Center Breaks up

Punt, Ball Bounds Back,

Spears Makes Touch Down

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Nov. 18. Oregon
broke the two-yar- d toe for the state
football chainpionsnip here this aft-

ernoon by defeating Oregon Agricul-

tural college, 10 to 0, on a field of
floating sawdust.

Oregon won on breaks, or in other
words, by taking advantage of Aggie
blunders. '

.

Both Oregon scores one a place-kic- k

by Harold Chapman from the 20-yar-

line, the other a touchdown on
a blocked O. A. C. punt were made
in the first quarter. Both were preced-
ed by Aggie fumbles.

Its an old axiom in football that, j

other things being equal, the teamj
that makes the fewest mistakes willj
win. And that was what happened to-- :
day. The Oregon victory was notj
due to any overwhelming superiority,!
but to making the most of every O. A.
C. mistake. j

The first Oregon score came so
quickly after the opening kickoff that- -

even the Oregon rooters were sur-
prised. Oregon had kicked off to
Garber on the five-yar- d line. He ran
it back five yards and while on the
dead run made a punt up-fiel- It was
Oregon's ball in mldfield. The Ore-
gon backs swung to the attack, but
could gain nothing against the burly
Orange line. Once, twice, three times
they rammed it and the net advance
was only seven yards. So on the
fourth down Chapman punted..

With the ball directly in front of
the coal posts, Chapman stepped back
to the 20 yard line. With a perfect
kick from placement he thumped it
dead over the crossbar. Oregon 3,
Oregon Agricultural college 0.

Standing behind his own goal to

several days at the Pacific Interna-
tional live stock show in Portland
judging stock. '

Last week Ewald Leisman purchas-
ed the John Turner property, which
is now occupied by the King family.
Mr. Leisman will continue to rent the
place.

On election day, Nov. 7, Mr. Ship-
ley voted for the 57th time in this
precinct. Mr. Shipley has voted ever
election since he was twenty. Mr:
Shipley believes he has voted more
times in this precinct than any other
citizen.

Grandpa Hill, who is spending sev-

eral weeks in Portland visiting his
daughter. Miss Hill, was in Willam-
ette last Tuesday where he came to
vote.

The little daughter of Mr. "and Mrs.
Arley Johnson was very 111 several
days last wee suffering with child
pneumonia. Her condition is report-
ed to be improving. "

Esther Moser, who is teaching this
winter at Highlands, spent the week--

,

end visiting Gladys Fredericks.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson, Es-

ther Larson, and Mr. and Mrs. Jun-ke- n

were Portland visitors last Fri-
day. While. in the city they visited
the stock show.

A ' shootingmatch was .held in
Schnoerr's park on Sundaywhich was
conducted toyMr. Matlaskl. Turkeys
and geese were won by many Will-
amette men.

Word has been received by rela-
tives in Willamette of the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James Mo
Hill of Portland. The little one has
been named Maxine Jeanette. Mrs.
McHill was formerly Nancy Lind-
quist.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Young and
daughter, Elizabeth, spent Sunday in
Mountain Road visiting Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Koellermeier.

Mrs. Pete Olsen and two children
of Portland visited all last week with
relatives in Willamette. Mrs. Olsen
was formerly Marie Britton.

Grandma Gross received, a tele-
gram last week from Wilson Creek,
Washington, telling of the death of
her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Sam Gross.
Christine Gross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.Sam .Gross, spent last winter in
Willamette and attended the West
Linn high school. While here she
made her home with grandma Gross.

" Mrs. Alma Clotter and Mrs. Louise
Welch of Portland transacted busi-
ness in Willamette Monday. While
here they also visited friends.

Mrs. Fred Baker of Mountain Road
visited at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Leisman on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Johns and Mr. and
Mrs.Hyde of St. Johns motored to
Willamette Sunday and visited at the
home of MrJtnd Mrs. Chas. Ridder,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kaiser, who re
cently purchased the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Prahl have taken posess- -

Ion of their new home.
Chas Lindquist. Ted Ostrom and

Glen Jthodes were in Portland Wed
nesday and enjoyed the Livestock ex
position

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Dollar motored
to Mountain Road on Sunday after
noon and visited at the Anderson and
Koellermeier home.

A large masquerade dance to which
everyone is cordially Invited will be
held at Leisman's hall on Saturday
evening. To give an additional inter
est. Mr. Leisman has announced that
he. will give two cash prizes of ?5.00
each for the cleverest costume and
best make up.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bernert are
rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh
ter born Sunday morning, Nov. 12

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I. Baker and
son, Frank, of Gladstone, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bar-
nes on Sunday. '

-- ,

Mrs. Andy Fromong and Florence
Fromong were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowland
in Oregon City last Sunday.

The community sewing club of that
section was entertained at the home
of Mrs. E. Buckles, Sr., last Thurs
day afternoon. The ladies brought
their sewing and enjoyed a social af
ternoon. Present were Mrs. M.- - J.
Brown, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Carpenter,
Mrs. Willson, Mrs. Baty, Mrs. Tuor,
Mrs. Jas. Silverman, Mrs. Denton, and
the hostess. '"

- Same Moser, of Stafford, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic!
last Friday evening.

Carl.Khale and son, Fred, visited at
the home of Mr. Balzimer on Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Khale. who recently
moved" from Willamette to Stafford,
also visited other friends here.

John Casey, who is employed on the
railroad near Norton spent the week-
end with his family here. ,

J. L. Gary, pirnclple of the Union
high school who makes his home in
Willamette delivered a lecture on
"Religious Education" at the Baptist
church in Oregon City on Sunday eve-
ning. Mr. Gary gave the address in
Willamette two weeks ago and was
asked to repeat It in Oregon City.

Mrs. Amy Bersie and " children,
Clem, "Paul and .Lyle accompanied by
Rex Gilford spent Sunday in Port-
land visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fromong, who recently
moved to Portland from Willamette.

About thirty of the young people of
Wialmette went to Hillsboro on Sat-
urday to witness the football game
between Hillsboro and the Union
High school. The score was 40 to 0
in favor of the home team. The trip
was made in Leisman's bus.

Mrs. Zerkle has had the second par-
alytic stroke and her condition is con-
sidered very serious. Dr. Silverman is
attending her.

The store and plumbing shop of
Wm. Snidow was broken into one eve-
ning last week and a revolver was
stolen. The revolver was lying in the
window and the glass was broken
just enough for an arm. to reach in
and get the firearm.

Mr. and Mrs. Franzel, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Gross and daughter, Helen, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederic! and Gladys Fred-
ericks were guests at a dinner party
given by Mrs. Emil Nordorf of Petes
Mountain in honor of her son, Hen-
ry's tenth birthday anniversary on
Sunday of last week.

. Beatrice Oliver was ill on Saturday
and unable to teach her class in piano
instruction.

The gap in the pavement at Wilam-ett- e

was completed on Saturday after-
noon and work has been started on
the gap at West Linn.

ed from the Achilles place to Clack-
amas Heights, where Mr. Snidow has
employment for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Larson and son,
Milner, Mrs. Chas. Bidder and Mr.
and Mrs- - w. L. Cnidow motored to
Aurora on "Sunday afternoon in the
Larsen machine and visited friends.

On Thursday of last week Mrs. C.

B. Willson. Mrs. E. P. Carpenter and
Mrs. J. A. Cox visited friends in Sell-woo-

Mrs. Lee Porter and Mrs. Conrad
Zimmerman .were shopping in Port-
land last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs: R. A. Denton had as
their house guest on Friday and Sat-
urday Mr and Mrs. Watson of The
Dalles.

Mrs. M. J. Brown and children, So-

nora and Murray, visited with friends
in Jefinings Lodge last Sunday. .

On Sudnay, November 12, at a sim-
ple and beautiful service Lorraine
Martin became the bride of Lloyd
Mathers, the Rev. Edgar, pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Oregon
City officiating. The impressive ring
ceremony was performed at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin, at First and Center streets in
Oregon City, which was becomingly
decorated with fall flowers. The bride
lovely In a gown of blue taffeta and
carried an- - arm - bouquet of chrysan-
themums and was attendedby Sadie
Surfus as bridesmaid while Hesden
Martin was bestman. Immediately
following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs,
Mathers left for their home in Pres-cot- t,

Oregon. Present atthe ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Math-

ers, Arthur Martin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Casey, Mrs. E. A. Leisman, Hesden,
Kenneth, Delbert and Keith Martin,
Lois Martin, Sadie Surfus, Aleck Mc-Alpl- n.

Mrs. Gordon Hammerle of Bolton
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Fromong last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnas Johnson were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ekkerson
of West Linn on Sunday. .

Willamette was well represented at
the Older Boys and Girls conference
held at the First Baptist church in
Oregon City last Friday and Satur-
day. Mr. Gary, who is superintend-
ent of the Boys' conference, gave an
address and Janess Sutton was the
leader of the affirmative side of the
question "Resolved that a student
should choose his vacation before en-

tering college". The affirmative side
of . the debate won. Earl Cox and
Beulah Snidow each gave a talk dur-
ing the dinner which was served. El-

mer Garrison acted as yell leader and
several stirring yells were" given.
.Those attending . from Willamette
were Gladys Fredericks, Beulah Sni-
dow, Mamie Wallis, Helen Wallis,
Janess Sutton, Annette Adcock, Eun
ice Carlson, Frances Shipley, Marie
and Aberlta Barnes, George Patter
son, Elmer Garrison, J. L. Gary, and
W. W. Davis.

Ten new members were taken into
the Epworth League at the devotional
meeting last Sunday evening. Sun-
day was the beginning of the "Win
My Chum Week" which will continue
all week. The new members are
Frances Shipley, Eunice Carlson,
Frances Waldron, Florence Fromong,
Nettie Patterson, Josephine Cottrell,
Mrs. Cottrell, Chaster Carpenter and
Sam and Jacob Spatz.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rhodes, who
have been visiting Mrs. Rhodes' mo-
ther, Mrs. Lindquist, left for their
home In Ocean Falls, on Sunday.

Mrs. Zerkle died at the family home
in Willamette on Tuesday morning
after having suffered two strokes of
paralysis. The funeral services will
be held from the Holman & Pace
undertaking parlors on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Long of Hazelia
visited at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DeBok
was In Portland on Armistice Day
and .attended the unveiling of the
Roosevelt statue.

Mrs. George Batdorf and Mrs. Wil
liams were Portland visitors last
Wednesday While there they visited
the stock show where Mrs. Batdorfs
sister, Luella Hill, had a large exhib
it of poultry which drew several first
prizes. Miss Hill, who formerly re
sided in Willamette has a large chick-
en ranch on the Powell Valley road
near 82nd street and is having much
success in raising fancy chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blain of Stettler,
Canada, accompanied by Joe Baker
and Mr. Rauch, who have been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Williams left Tuesday morning for
Los Angeles, where they will spend
the winter. The trip is being made
by automobile and they have found
the roads in good condition. Mr.
Blain is a brother of Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adamson left
Willamette Tuesday morning for
Harrisberg to attend the funeral ser
vices of Mr. Adamson's niece. Hazel
Blossom. They remained for several
days.

Mrs. Becker and Mrs. Robinson
were among the Willamette people
to visit the Pacific International
stock show in Portland last week.

Mrs. E. S. Kruse and children. Bet--,
ty Belle and Stanley, of Frogpond,
spent Tuesday of last week visiting
relatives In Willamette.

Harold and Lydia Gertrude,' chi-
ldren of .Mr and Mrs Harry Greaves,
entertained their little cousins on
Saturday arternoon at their home.
The children . were invited to spend
the afternoon and upon arriving
found the blinds drawn and the rooms
lightened by jacko'lanterns In keep-
ing with the Hallowe'en spirit. About
one o'clock dinner was served. Those
present were Letha, Catherine and
Virginia Shadle, Dorothy Baty, Ger-

ald Baty, Kenneth Montgomery. Silas
Blair Shadle, Jr., and the host and
hostess, Harold and Lydia Greaves:

'As a result of the city election last
Tuesday, four .of the councilmen for
the city of West Linn are from Will- -

amette. They are Melvin .Young,
John Ream, Jr., Bert Barnes and C- - B.
Willson. The largest number of votes
on the city ticket was cast for Mel-
vin Young, who also received a ma-
jority in the other precincts.

The largest number of votes ever
cast in Willamette were counted last
Tuesday, a large percentage of the
people being interested In the city
election. There were seven candH
dates from Willamette on tHe city
ticket, four of whom were elected.

assembly Nov. 8, and, through Mr.
Gary, heard from Arleigh Reed, one
of our former classmates, who is now!
attending the University of Oregon.
It was also announced that a report
had come from Earl Moo try that the
alumni basketball team will chal-
lenge the school team for a game dur-
ing the Christmas holidays. ;

Mr. Gary made ' a few announce-
ments and reprimanded the students
for their recent misbehavior In the
halls, but the feeling of distress
which "he instilled into their timid
hearts was quickly dispelled when
Miss Leathers mounted the platform
and Jed them in a number of Jazzy
melodies. Also during the meeting
the student body elected a boys' bas-
ket ball manager. Marvin Hickman
was elected manager.

The Junior class held a . meeting'
Wednesday noon, November . tor
the purpose of finding means of can-
celing the debt they owe for their
cuts in the Annual. It was decided
to sell hot dogs at noon. The boys
are to furnish the dogs and the girls
are gonna haet 'em.

This week is "Better English- - week
in U H. s. Wednesday, the "Better
English" parade was held at the ass-

embly.-The different English classes
represented Incorrect usage of words.
One class dressed in various cos-
tumes to represent their words, and
others had tags pmned on them say-
ing the mistakes such as "don't he",
"they was," "set down" and so forth.

The rest of the week will be full of
interesting "Better English" work.
Elsie Turel, a student of the Junior
English class, gave a very interesting
talk to the "Freshmen Wednesday on
the subject of "Why a good educa-
tion in English is n,eeded in your life's
work."

The hard time party given by the
Freshmen on Friday, Nov. 3, was a
rare success. - Every bit of a hard
time was shown in the hard-tim- e out
fits worn by the Freshies. The party
was chaperoned by Miss Tobey and
Mr. and' Mrs. Beatie. The .evening
was passed with games such as spin
the platter, wlnkum and a peanut
race, which was won by Merle Dav-
idson; there was also a musical chair
Allen Draper, carrying off the hon-
ors.

While these were going on, Jessie
Babcock was busy, in the cooking
room, arranging refreshments, which
consisted of cider, sandwiches and
pumpkin pie. The game, clap-i- n and
clap-ou- t, was played, to get partners.
The vparty-- ended at 10:30 and every-
one was thoroughly satisfied.

The committees which had charge
of the affair were: William Nixon,
Jean Schultz and Olive Dowd, com-
mittee for games; Jessie Baibcook,
Verna Micanda and Mary Mantha-- t
were on the refreshments; Marion
Wiedeman, Elsie Subscinzki and Eve-
lyn Whitman were the committee to
provide for a chaperone.

Judge J. U. Campbell and Dr. J. H.
Brown spoke to the student body on
Friday afternoon, Nov. 10. Judge J.
U. Campbell lectured to the students
on the "Meaning of Armistice Day."
His talk was well received. MisB
Leathers playing the violin and Miss
Tobey the piano, rendered a musical
number to begin the program, and
received heary encore.

The new plan for assemblies was
tried for the first time Friday. Each
class sitting in a center section pre-
sided over by the instructor. The
plan is to have the students assemble
in the balcony at all ' but the most
important assemblies to avoid mak-
ing so much work for the auditorium
each time an assembly is necessary.

The special assembly, held No-

vember 2, was opened by a splendid
selection on the piano by Veatrice
Rauch. Mr. Gary then introduced to
the students Dr. John Kidby Brown,
a graduate of Harvard University.
Mr. Brown, who has spent forty years
in the near east, gave a very interest-
ing talk. He told of the life- - of the
missionary in Turkey and the smaller
countries, such as Armenia, the past
and present situation of Turkey, and
of the harsh treatment that the Turk
is giving the students, missionaries
and natives, Mr. Brown's talk was
greatly appreciated by the students.
which was shown by the hearty ap
plause which followed.

The first year short .land class un-

der the instructor, Miss Lamb, are
coming along very well in their work.
Although the class is rather handi-
capped .'on account " of such a large
enrollment for that kind of work.
They are now on the seventh lesson
of "Blended. Consonants."

Willamette News

One of the Jolliest parties of the
season was given Bernard Davis last
Friday evening in honor of his tenth
birthday anniversary. Games were
played and later in the evening re-

freshments were served ' to the fol-

lowing Frances Carpenter, Mary
Strong, Gladys Mootry, Gladys Davis,
Maxine Tuor, Sonora v Brown, Clem
Dollar, Jr., Robert Carter, Robert
Willson. Clem Bartholomew, Mrs.
Carpenter, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Davis
and their son, Bernard.

Mrs. C. B. Willson spent Tuesday
of last week in Vancouver, where she
was the guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis had as
their guest several days last week,
Mrs. Frank Telecky and three chil-

dren, whose home is in "Washington.
Vena Barnes visited at the home of

Mrs. Chas. I. Baker in Gladstone last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Glen Rhodes of Ocean Falls,
B C, who is a guest of her mother,
Mrs. Lindquist, has been having her
eyes treated by Dr. Bruere, eye speo
ialist, ' of Portland, during the last
week. She has also been visiting rel-

atives in Portland.
- J. R. Bowland was entertained at
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Larsen last Thursday.

Rex Gilford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Gilford, former residents of
Willamette, now making their iome
in Eastern Oregon, near the Idaho
line, , is visiting at the home of his
grandmother, Mrs Anna Dollar. Rex
is one of the members of the hoys
and girls club who. has been sent to
several of the county fairs as an as-

sistant in judging stock. He spent

old, spent last Saturday shopping in
Portland. While there they also spent
some time at the Livestock show.

A large number of Willamette peo-
ple went to Oregon City on Tuesday
evening, November 14, to hear the
concert given at the Liberty theater
through the courtesy of Burmeister
and Andresen, which was very much
enjoyed. . .

Mrs." H." Leisman and Mrs. John
Ream Jr., attended a silver tea given
by the Congregational church of Ore-
gon City, at the home of Mrs. Shank
on Wednesday afternoon.,

Mrs.-- H. E. Wallis spent Monday and
Tuesday of last week visiting rela-

tives in Portland.
Mrs. Grace Messinger and three

children of Portland visited at the
home of Mrs. John Rauch last Satur-
day evening. On Sunday the day was
pleasantly ' spent at the home of Mrs.
Messinger's ' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Waldron.

Mrs. John Rauoh entertained .with a
children's party last Friday afternoon
for the pleasure of her son, Lynn,
whose birtliday anniversary occured
on that date. Games for the children
were arranged and at four o'clock re-

freshments were served. A pink cake
with four tiny .pink candles, which
Lynn tried to blow olut, delighted the
children. Those enjoying Mrs. Rauch's
hospitality were Margaret . Milliken,
Dorothy Schauble, Charlotte Colsen,
Betty Janes Larson, Lucille and Lil-

lian Young, Clara Rauch, Wesley Milli-
ken, Jr., Conrad Colson, Frank Lar-
son, Lawrence Rauch, Lynn Rauch,
Mrs. Wesley Milliken, Mrs. Harry Col-

son, Mrs. Robert Young, Mrs. Albert
Adamson, Mrs. Joe Schauble, and Lu-

lu Schroeder.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peters had as

their guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Burkert of Frogpond.

Rosena Elligsen visited at the home
of her brother, Wm. Elligsen in Frog-pon- g

on Saturday and Sunday of last
week

Mr." and Mrs. Emil Nordorf and son,
Arnold, and Mrs. Gottleib Nordorf
of Petes Mountain were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frederici on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rauch and chil-
dren Lawrence, Clara and Lynn, mo-

tored to Oswego on Sunday and spent
the day visiting Mr. Rauch's mother
and other relatives v

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and chil-
dren," Nettle and Emma, of Sellwood
Gardens spent Sunday in Willamette
visting relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. S. Kruse and daughter, Bet-

ty Belle, visited at the home of Mrs.
B. F. Baker on Friday of last week.

The Rev. Bacon, assisted by Rev.
Shaffer also of Portland led the pray-
er, meeting at the Methodist church
last Thursday. '

Mrs. 'Anna Dollar was very ill sev-
eral days last week suffering with
a severe cold.

Mrs. L. S. Koellermeier and Mrs.
Fred Baker of Mountain were early
morning visitors of relatives in Will-
amette Frida, arriving in time for
breakfast.

Mrs. Gorley and son, Lionel of Port-
land were in Wllamette on Friday vis-
iting at the home of relatives.

The last of the competitive proi
grams given by lodge members of the
Willamette branch of the Fraternal
Brotherhood was given last Tuesday
evening. The judges have not yet an-

nounced which side Is the winner;
Mr. and Mrs. R. A; Junken were

Portland -- visitors on Friday of last
week.

Mrs. Albert Buckles had as her ,

house guests several days last week
her sister and nephew, Mrs. Hale and
son, Robert, of Oregon City.

Rex. Gilford, who has been visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Anna Dollar,
left on Sunday for his home m East-
ern Oregon. - ;

A ' very pleasant surprise was giv-

en Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buckles last
Thursday evening when a number of
their friends and relatives called. The

j affair was in the nature of a house
warming as they have only recently
moved into their new home on the cor-

ner of thirteenth street and sixth ave-

nue. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Ridder, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Buckles, Mr and Mrs. Wesley Milliken
and children, Wesley Jr., and Margar-
et, Mrs. Riley Denton, Mrs. McArthur
of' Willamette, and Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Buckles and Mrs. Hale and son,
Robert, of Oregon City.

Mrs. Davis of Portland visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. John-
son last week. Mrs. Davis will be bet-

ter remembered in Willamette as
Ethel Gordon. .

Mrs. G. Schnoerr assisted with a
bazaar and dinner given by the Luth-
eran church in the Masonic rooms in
Oregon City last Saturday.

Mrs. Mathers had as her guest sev-
eral days last week, her brother, Mr.
Piatt, who left the latter pat of the
week for the east. Mr. Piatt is tour-
ing the country giving a series of lec-

tures. .
"

Clem, Jr., and Laurance Dollar spent
the week-en- d visiting at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. L. S. Koellermeier in
Mountain Road.

The Parent-Teacher- s
' Association

met in the library of the Willamette
school house on Friday afternoon. A
business meeting was held in it de-

cided to make an effort to raise funds
to equip the library.

Mrs. Myra Woods was hostess at a
dinner party at her home on Thurs-
day. Dinner was served at the noon
hour and in the afternoon fancywork
and a social time was enjoyed. Mrs.
Wood's guests were Mrs. Head, Mrs.
Overton, Mrs. Mootry, and Mrs. A. F.
Buckles. -

Mr and Mrs. Nels Christensen and
son, Warren, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. iNels Christensen, Sr.,
in Mountain Road on Monday.

The Otto Toedtermeier family mov- -

ed last week from their boat house
into the Shipley residence on Fourth
avenue recently vacated - by Mrs.
Gross."

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moser, Lillie Mo-

ser, and Mrs. George Moser of Staff-
ord were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederici on Friday of last week.

The masquerade dance given in
Leisman's hall on Saturday evening
was a ereat success. Additional inter--

est was shown as a result of twd'cash
prizes being offered for the best mas- -

querade costumes bythe management.

FEDERAL CHARGE

R. E. Wagy Arrested by U. S.
Prohibition Agents in Raid
Near Kendall Station; No
Date for Hearing Not Set.

COMPLETE STILL SAID
FOUND ON PREMISES

Fight In Official Circles Is
Recalled Here; Accused Is
Former Oregon State Cop.

R. E. Wagy, former" traffic officer
of Clackamas county and a special
agent of the state of Oregon, is under
arrest today and facing liquor charges
in the federal court. Wagy was ar
rested Monday when his home on 92nd
Street near Kendall station, at the
north boundry of Clackamas county,
was raided by operatives of the U.
S. Prohibition office in Portland.

A complete still and four fifty gallon
contaners of mash were found, the of-

ficers state. Wagy is slated to ap-
pear in the federal court for a hear-
ing and was released pending action
by the IT. S. officials.

Wagy figured prominently In an of-

ficial disagreement in Clackamas
counuty about 18 months ago. The
county court decided to remove Carl
Long from the position of traffic of-

ficer. Sheriff Wilson who controled
the appointments did not approve of
the change and refused to deputize
Wagy, for whom a special state star
was secured. For two months there
were two traffic officer's in the county
and considerable disagreement over
which was which. After a long fight
Long was finally remployed and
Wagy resigned.

Special request: All citizens not
members . of the' fire department
should stay off the fire ' truck when
it is responding to an alarm. At a re-

cent fire so many outside people got
on the truck that the regular firemen
had to walk to the fire. Wellington
O. Enterprise.

Union High School
Notes

Both of the Junior civics classes
have organized as states of Sahara.
As civics is said to .be a very dry
subject, Ed Donnelly suggested the
name of "Sahara" for the class or-
ganization. There being two classes
In civics, .one" upstairs and the other
downstairs, it was decided upon to
name them the Upper and Lower
Saharas. These two states have held
meetings in which they discussed and
named counties.. The Upper Sahara
has seventeen official counties, and
the Lower Sahara has twenty-fiv- e

official counties. After a hard fight,
Lynn Parker was elected governor of
the state of Lower Sahara. Mr. Par-
ker gave, his inaugural address, Oc-

tober 25. He appointed Miss Amelia
Pauline, his opponent.

The representatives for the twenty-five-,
counties were appointed Thurs-

day, October 26. And the senators
appointed were Mary Zanicker, Am-

ber Ford, Evangeline Christensen,
Dennis Kidby and Marvin Hickman.
The official map of the state and its
counties was drawn by Elsie Turel.

On November 2, Elsie Turel was
elected the Speaker of the "House of
Representatives. Upon her election
she appointed the different commit-
tees. Every senator and representa-
tive was then requested to make sen-
ate and house billa. These bills are
being read to the Legislature now
and after three readings will be as-

signed to the committee to which
they belong. Then the bills will be
voted on and a decision passed.

Several very good bills have been
turned in so far.

The Lower Sahara held its election
Monday, Oct. 23.

The candidates for governor were
Amelia Paulin, Veatrice Rauch, Elsie
Turel and Lynn Parker. After the
primary ballot, was cast, Veatrice
Rauch and Elsie Turel dropped out
of the race leaving Amelia Paulin, a
prohibitionist, and Lynn Parker, a
socialist, to run for office.

Amelia Paulin appointed Elsie Tur
el as campaign manager and Lynn
Parker appointed Mary Louise Mer-
rick as his campaign manager.

The State of Upper Sahara held its
election Monday, October 23.

Frank Schaubel, an independent,
who had as campaign manager, Har-
old Rudolph, was elected governor.
He gave his inaugural address Oc-

tober 24.
Harold Rudolph was elected secr-

etary-of state. Hugh Moulton was
elected governor following Schaubel's
resignation. The representatives to
the different counties of the state
have been appointed. The official
map of the" state and its counties was
drawn up by Harold Rudolph.

Work of this sort gives the stud-
ents a practical idea of. their study.

Among the members of the alumni,
who have received the subscriptions
to ,tbe Ui H. S. Amplifier are the fol-
lowing: Homer McArthur, Baker,
Ore.; Meta Higgenbotham, Portland,
and Arleigh Read, University of Ore-
gon.

The coming events at Union High
school are: November 13-1- 7, Better
English Week; Nov. 17, U. H. S. foot-
ball game at Molalla; Nov. 24,- - U. H.
S. vs. Orevon City High; Nov. 23-2- 4,

six weeks' examinations from Thurs-
day, November 30,, until Monday, De-

cember 2.
The students held an interesltng

Spring Is Here Now;
Rasberries Grow in

At Glen Echo Yard

"Where the spring comes in the sum
mer

And the summer in the fall;
And the fall comes in the winter time.

And no winter comes at all."
This is the opinion of F. A. Miles,

of Glen Echo Station, Is aptly applied
tn Clackamas county In witness
.that the Idea is based on more than
sentiment. Miles produces ripe ras
berries at his home at mis seasou.

A fair sample of the luscious fruit
is "shown on six branches displayed in
the window of Burmeister & Andre-oon'- H

lwelrv store. Many of ripe and
green berries are clinging to these
branches.' The bushes from which these
branches were plucked were planted
a year ago. They are of the Ever-
bearing variety. The flavor is as de-

licious as those grown earlier m. the
season.

small tract of land
at Glen Echo Station. This consists
of one and one-eigt- h of an acre. A
nortlon nf the laird is planted to Ever
bearing ' strawberries and rasberries,
while another part is set to peach
trees. From twelve peach trees this
season he sold $52 worth of fruit, be-

sides presenting his friends with an
amply supply

BIG ESVSlMD-!- N

PROBATE COURT HERE

Arthur J. Johnston of R. F. D. No. 1,
Clackamas, has filed a petition with
the copnty court . asking for the ad-

mission to probate of the last will of
the late Emily Mabel Johnston, who
died October 11, 1922, leaving an es-

tate valued at $4300.
The will of the late Charles Hol-ma- n,

who died November 11 at his
home near Molalla, was filed for pro-

bate by his widow, Mrs. Beulah A.
Holman, yesterday. The estate has
an estimated value of $20,000.

A petition for letters of adminstra-tlo- n

of the estate of the late Alfred
Clark, who died October 29, 1922, has
been filed by Jennie Thorger, Lena
Battin, Ethel Hoffman and Bessie
Sellwood. Estate is valued at $25,000
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